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She meeting was c a l l e d  to order b;y t h e  ^ r e s id e n t ,  Je r ry  *aidcrsan, 
and the  minutes oi the Beyjtembar 24 meeting were read  and approved.
h i l l  M iles ,  e d i to r  oi the  "M" hook, r e p o r t e d  on the  committee’s worm 
during the summer and s t a t e d  . t h a t  s ince  the enro l lm en t  vvas h igher  than 
expected 1000 more cop ies  oi the  book were ordered so th a t  a i l  s tu d e n t  
might have a copy,
Hinriohs moved th a t  C e n t r a l  Board a u th o r i z e  the a d d i t i o n a l  share  oi 
expense on the "Li” Book which i s  not to exceed #100* Hanley seconded, 
and the motion p a s s e d .
Kern moved th a t  Centr  1 Board approve the recomendation oi th e  Alumni 
A sso c ia t io n  of Mr. Jack  Hoon and Mr. Clarence Coyle as t h e i r  r e p r e s e n t  
t i v e s  to A t h l e t i c  Bo^rd. Tabaracc i  seconded, and the  motion passed .
Briggs moved t h a t  i f  T r a d i t i o n s  Board agree to pay the expenses of 
the bear cub, C en tra l  Board w i l l  g ran t  a d d i t io n a l  funds to them i f  
n e c e s s a ry .  Morrow seconded, and the motion passed .
Brown p resen ted  the fo l lo w in g  r e p o r t  on the  mixer of  September 28:
Income ........................... ................... ...................
Expenses
C a s h i e r . . . ,  .75 fo r  1% hours 2.60 
2 T ick e t  f a k e r s  ^ .6 0  lo r  S t  4.20
Band ........ ................. .. 0 8 . 00
Gold Room......................................40.00
T o ta l  Expenses ...........................
P r o f i t  to  ABMoU      ......... ..
H inr iohs  moved t h a t  Dave Lane and Leg Hanley oe accepted  as members 
of T ra d i t i o n s  Board for the  coming year • Tabaracci  seconded, ana the 
motion passed .
The meeting ad j o u r n s a .
Present ' :  Anderson, Kern, G o lder , Hanley* T a b a ra c c i , H in r io h s ,  Brown*
M ile s ,  Morrow, Badgsly ,  Riven, M i l l e r , h r i g g s , C a s t l e .




"II" Book Committee for 1946
Report of 1946-1947 handbook
The committee, composed of five students, and throe 
assistants edited the 1946-1947 student*s handbook 
at .Iontana State University during the summer, having 
it ready for distribution on the first day of the 
Freshman Reek*
This year a budget of 300.00 was allowed, of which 
2400 copies were to have been printed. During the 
summer your editor was somewhat concerned as to the 
possibility of 1000 more copies for I; he increased 
registration. Upon authorization of the Student 
wody President, your editor was instructed to have 
them printed and not to exceed 100.00 more.
The total, cost of the bool: is under contract and Is 
not to exceed ,̂ 400.00 total. 4s the bills are not 
iij. for tliis account there will be no itemized state­
ment In this report.
In order to present a more complete picture of the 
campus and student life, your editor has tried to 
Include Information botii to the new student and try 
to make it readable for the former student body.
suggestions co txio board includes (1) an earlier 
editorship to next year*s handbook and (2) possibility 
of having the Journalism School Printing Shoo to 
handle the job.
Submitted this 30th day of Septe:
Id I tor
tember, 1946
